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Christmas
Parades

Miss Jeanne Swanner. Miss
North Carolina, and Miss Pam¬
ela Prldgen, State Dairy Prin¬
cess, will highlight the annual
Christmas parade at Rose Hill
on Wednesday, December 4th.
There will bit many lovely -

girls, bands, floats and Old
Santa Claus himself.
The parade is sponsored .by

the Jaycees and Jimmy Rob¬
inson, this year's parade chair¬
man, says that there will be
ROTC units from New Han¬
over High School along with -

other marching units. A $25
prize will go to the best band
and another $25 to the best
float in the parade.
There will be the usual pub¬

lic drawing for valuable pri¬
zes donated by Rose Hill mer¬
chants, and many businesses
are planning to enter floats.
Leo Jones, general chairman

for the Christmas -acrivitles,
says that plans are being made
for the biggest and best par¬
ade ever and that there will

Pink Hill will have it's an¬
nual Christmas Parade on Dec¬
ember 14th. at 2:30 p.m. ac¬

cording to Dr. H.A. Edwards,
chairman for the parade.

All firms and businesses are
Invited to sponsor a beauty
queen, enter a float or any
other attraction they may have.
Arrangements can be made by
contacting Dr. H.A. Edwards
chairman of the Pink Hill,-
Christmas Parade, Pink Hill.
N.C., 28572. Telephone LO-
8-4471 or LO-8-4781.
» a

NOVEMBERNI.CAR
The annul Pink Hill Schoc

P.T.A. Halloween Carnival wll
be held Friday night. Novembe
1. A barbecued pork or chick
en supper will be served in tb
cafeteria from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m
Those planning to buy ticket
are asked to set them earl'
so that the food committee wil
have an idea of how many t'
prepare for.
The carnival will get under

way at 6 p.m. with the usual
forms of entertainment, inclu
ding fortune telling, bobbin;
for apples, basketball throw
ing, dancing, etc.
The Halloween Costume con

test will be held in the gym
nastum at 7:45 p.m. with Mrs
Grace Carter in charge.
There will be an all-mali

Miss America Pageant in thi
gym. starting at 8 p.m. Ad
mission is 50 cents for stud
ents through the 8th grade75 cents for high school stu
dents and )1 for adults. Seek
ing the title for Miss Americ
include the following men fron
the Pink Hill area; Floyd Dail
Wilbur Tyndall, Frank Wiley
Leighton Turner, Frank Finney
Houston Howard, Jack Heatn
James Miles, J.B. Noble, Em
men Watson. Haywood Howard
Ethro Hill, and Fred Harper
They will compete in three di
visions-talent, street, dress,
and bathing suits. Jim Outlaw
the reigning Miss America, the
former "Miss Summerlin's
Cross Roads," will crown thi
winning Miss America.

Pink Hillanorney W.F. Simp
son will be the Master of Cere
monies and Mrs. Bruci
Perkins will be the musical
accompanist for the PageantInterffiission entertainmen
will be Yvonne Cartier, the
French dancing doll. portraye<
by Dr. Ralph Shell of Kinston
There will be fun for alii

BRIEFS
SELECTING MATTING.
FRAMING AND HANGING
PICTURES

A special interest program or
selecting pictures, mattir$ anc
framing and hanging pictures
was held at the Agricuit rua'
Building in Kenansville
day afternoon. Some 25 peoplsattended.
Mrs. Beth Slocum, As tstani

Home a
Home Agent, Introduced the
program with an interesting andInformative talk on '"SelectingPictures." |irs. Mae Splc'er,Htwne^Econ^nfcs ExtensHui.
Agent, spoke on "Hanging Pic¬
tures," and Mr. A.D. Wilder of
Kinston, an authority onframingand matting pictures demon¬
strated the correct waytoframeand man pictures. His demon¬
stration was most interestingand informative.
Door prizes were drawn, with

many lucky ladies winners of
nictures wnich Mr. Wilder had

4-H CLUB COUNCIL TOMEET

| The 4-H Club Council will
meet In the Agricultural Bulld-

. lng at KenansvUle on Monday
November 4. at 7:30 p.m.

All 4-H dub members and
" leaders are urged to make spe¬

cial effort to attend this roeet-
lng since plans will be made. at this meeting for the 4-H
Honor Program in Wilmington
on November 16. and officers

: for the County Council for 1964
will be elected.

!
OFFICERS ARREST 3 BOOT
LEGGERS

Deputies E.G. Chestnutt. Jack
Albertson, Alfred Basden and
Gleen Jernigan, working outE of Sheriff T. Elwood Revelle'sE office, along with Constable:
J.E. Creech and E.E. Proctor,
set the net and pulled the<strings

I and caught three alleged boot¬
leggers over the weekend.

Annie Harrell, Barbara Aim
Harrell and Annie Harrell -

" Green , all of Faison. were
. arrested and charged with hav¬

ing non-tax-paid liquor for pur¬
pose of sale and aiding and
abetting each other and were
placed uhder $300 bond each.
They are to appear at the next
term of General County Court.

. BEULAVILLE HAS NEW
POSTMASTER

s
I 0

Tommie F. Bostlc Sr. be¬
gan work Friday as postmas-

\ ter at Beulavllle to replace W.
~ Earl Gresham who retired some1 months ago. ,

"

IEC OFFERS COURSE

DrjtjUchtrd I. Levin, pro¬
fessor. School Of Business Ad¬
ministration, University ofN.C.
wilL eocuject a session on con-
trolSftg Expenses for increas¬
ed profits at the Administra¬
tive Management institute ~
sponsored by the Goldsboro In¬
dustrial Education Center and
the Wallace Chamber of Com¬
merce that is being conducted

i in Wallace.
I

REVIVAL SERVICES WARSAW

Revival Services will beginat Calvary Baptist Church,
t Warsaw on Sunday November

3, at the 11:00 a.m. WorshipHour and will continue each
night throughout the. week with
services being held at 7:3(J
p.m.

Rev. Robert O. Brown, pas¬
tor of the Powellsville and Cen¬
ter Grove Baptist Chur<hes,
near Ahoskie N.C. will be the
Guest Speaker. Rev. Paul Mull
Pastor of the church and the
entire membership cordiallyinvites you to attend these ser¬
vices.

There has been a request
for a class in clothing con-
struction in the East Duplin1 Area. Such a class will begin
Tuesday evening, November 5
at 7:00 p.m. m Room #1 at
East Duplin School for all out-
of-school youths and adults -

that are interested. The class¬
es will last from one hour and
a half to two hours once a
week for four or five weeks.
These classes are free and

will be taught by Mrs. Nettle
C. Herring, one of the voca¬
tional Home Economics teach¬
ers of East Duplin High School.
All those interested are invi¬
ted to attend andconstruct a

garment at these classes.

Revival services will begin at
ML San Freewill Baptist Chur¬
ch of Orslow on Monday night.
November 5. Lloyd Vernon wiH
be guest Evangelist. Song ear-
vices will be conducted by O.
B. Taylor, pastor Services wUl 1

be bald each evening at 7:30
p. UL

student mams
East Carolina College stud¬

ents from Duplin who are prac¬
tice-teaching during the cur¬
rent school term are: Chinqua-
pin-Lenwood D. Simpson. Win-
tervillc High School, social stu¬
dies; Rose Hill-David G. Fus-
sell, Bethel High School, social
studies; Wallace - Polly L.
James, Plymouth High School, ,
home economics; Warsaw-Hel- <
en Janette Belle, Chocowinity
High School, business.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEET

The annual 4th District Bar '
Association meeting will be
held in the court room at Tren¬
ton, N. C. Thursday. October
31 at S p. m. Refreshments
and supper will be served at
the American Legion hut im¬
mediately following the busi¬
ness meeting. 4th District is
composed of Sampson, Duplin,
Onslow and Jones Counties.

REVIVAL AT UNITY

Revival services will be held
at Unity Church, Warsaw,
Route 2. from November 11
through 14. Rev. C. H. Harrell,
formerly of Pink Hill, will be
guest minister. Rev. J. P.
Pegg, pastor, extends a cordial
welcome to everyone.

ATTEND SENC DEVELOP
MEETING

Vernon H. Reynolds, County
Agricultural Agent, Mrs. Lois
Britt, Home Economics Agent
and Preston B. Raiford. ex¬
ecutive director of the Duplin
County Industrial and Agricul¬
tural Council, attended a board
of directors meeting of the
SENC Development Associa¬
tion in the North Whiteville
Community Building Thursday.
The area judges will come to

Duplin November 12, to observe
the winner of Duplin's Commun¬
ity Development Association to
determine the winner of the
awards for community progress
in the 7 counties of SENCland.

While at Whiteville they tour¬
ed the Billy Hooks egg flock
which produces a million eggs
every 84 days, a cSrn spacing

"TBtperlrrtem ofi the^f.H. White
farm, grain storage-ton the Bil-
ly Hooks farms apd a vine¬
yard on the Wingate Ho«ks farm.

IN ECC SKIT
Geraldine Kennedy, daughter

of Allen V. Kennedy, of {teula-
ville, is in charge of sCenery
for the skit at ECC. Eight home
economics majors are sched¬
uled to pieswit a short' play
Saturday Morning duriqg th<
college's fourth H. Ec. week¬
end for North Carolina high
school juniors and seniors.

Miss Mary Alice Thomas,
16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C.J. Thomas Magnolia, has
made 137 garments, 58 articles
of clothing, and mended 86 gar¬
ments. She has received 54
blue ribbons on 211 clothing ex¬
hibits she has made. She has
taught 75 people to sew and has
presented 80 local demonstra¬
tions.

n&s;
J.W. Smith. Poland China

Breeder of Beulavllle, N.C.,
ties qualified one Certified -

Meat Type liners, during the
pest month, according to word
received from the PolandChina
Record Association of Gales-
burg, Illinois.
Meat Type Certification is

an all breed program designed
to search out die meatier fines
of breeding stock. To qualify
two pigs must be slaughter
ested from a Production Reg¬
istry litter. Both must qualify
on all four points to receive
recognition--weight for age
carcass length, minimum back-
fat, and adequate meatiness as
neasured by a cross section
of the large longitudinal mus-
:le In the pork chop. A Pro-
luction Registry litter must
contain at least eight pigs rai¬
sed to a specified weaning -

weight.The 2 pigs submitted for
slaughter test averaged 30.12
nches In carcass length 1.46
Inches of backfat and 4.38
square inches of loin-eye.
muscle at an average weight of
208 lbs. at 167 days of age.
The pigs are sired by Mr.

mint

Tri-County
ttmitau FW n.»

dicattons now max tius year'smeeting may set an all time
high for attendance.
Robert W.- (Bob) Scott, of

Route 1. Haw River, N.C. will
deliver the Jjeynote address.
Scott, a weU-taiown agricultural
leader, is immediate Hast Mas¬
ter of the North Carolina State
Grange, and is Chairman of the
North Carolina Consumers'--
Committee for Low Cost Pow¬
er. Scott has often been men¬
tioned as a possible candidate
for Governor of N.C in next
year-.s gubernatorial race.- -

Scott's ability to attract ru¬
ral audiences has been demon¬
strated at rural electric co¬
operative meetings throughout
the State where he has spoken,
where unusually good attend¬
ance was reported.

At their meeting Saturday af¬
ternoon, Tri County members
will be given both written and
oral reports concerning the op¬
eration of their electric system,
and the members will elect
a board of directors for the
coming year.

Robert S. Holmes, Manager
of Tri-County EMC, said re-

flstration desks would open at
1:01 a.m. in the school au¬

ditorium and the program would
start at 1.-30. Holmes said there
will be a drawing for about
$800 worth of attendance pri¬
ces, for registered members
" Rev. Howard "Cutler, Pastor
of Holy Innocents Episcopal-
Church of Moss Hill will open
the meeting with die invocation.
The officers and directors of

Tri-County Electric Member¬
ship Corporation are: Lewis
Outlaw, President, Rt. 1, Al-
bertson; W.M. Griffin, Vice-
President, Rt.2 Seven Springs;
Connie Stuckley, Secretary, Rt.
2, PIkeville; Mrs. Vann Smith,
Treasurer, Rt. 2, Seven
Springs; Weils Thomas, Rt.
1, Pink Hill; L.P. Wells. Rt.
1. Mt. Olive; R.A. Mitchell,
Rt. S, Goldsboro; Howard Har¬
dy, Rt. 4, Kinston-, Lealon Keen
Rt. 3, Mt. Olive; J. A. Davis,
Rt. 1 . Pink Hill; Leslie J.
Bell, Rt. 2. Mt. Olive.
Tri-County Electric Mem¬

bership Corporation was or¬

ganized and chartered in 1940.
Today Tri-County serves 8,000
members from 1401 miles
of rural lines in Wayne, Dup¬
lin, Lenoir, Johnston, Jones,
Sampson, and Wilson Counties.

16 Yr. Oy Must Have ^
Birth Certificate To Drive j

1. Ttr v*,-. ' » «H» ,.">

Tar Heel youngsters got the
word this week from the Motor
tificetes will be retpilred for
ail Id-18 year old driver li¬
cense applicants.
Commissioner Edward-

Scheldt said die new rale would
become effective November 1.
1963. Local examiner, Marvin
Holliday, said the pew regula-
tlon is in keeping with the pro¬
visional license law passed by
the 1963 General Assembly.
"For some time the depart¬

ment has recognised the need
for birth certificates," Holli¬
day said, "in order to obtain
a correct name and date of -

birth. In the past we have found
it necessary sometimes tocor¬
rect or cancel applications upon
learqins that Incorrect in¬
formation has been given."
An official birth certificate

will eliminate such situations
which are embarrassing and

tend to create misunderstand
trig, the Examiner said

cases f( extre.e eagermess a-
casea of extreme ragernesa »-
mono young men anxious to
drive before their 16th birth¬
day. Wade said the youngster
would register prematurely
with selective Service, estab¬
lish their age as 18, then make
application, to the Vehicles De¬
partment for e driver license.

Later, he explained, they
would notify Draft officials of
a "mix-up" with subsequent
cancellation of their draft sta¬
tus.

After November 1st draft-
cards will no longer be ac¬
ceptable as proof of age. -

Wade said.
In driver education courses

currently being established by
the department under the pro¬
visional driver licensee law.
applicants must submit their -

birth certificates at the time of
enrollment.

Roads
Completed
State Highway Commissioner

Lauch Faircloth reports the
completion of more than 30 -

miles of road improvements
in Pender, Duplin and Sampson
Counties during the montn of
September.

In Pender County these roads
were stabilized: 1.0 mile Bolic
Road from Plney Woods Road
to Stoney Run Road; and 0.4
mile Acey Jenkins Road from
Penderlea-US 420 Road to dead
end.

Duplin County roads which
were surfaced are: 1.7 miles
Ed. Grady Road; 0.9 mile Jim¬
my Blanchard Road; 1.2 mile
Jimmy Blanchard Road; 1.5-
miles Charlie Fredrick Road;
1.5 miles Pinhook-Cypress.Creek Road; and 1.7 miles Dave
Judge Road. Teachey Road was

graded, drained ana paved for
a distance of 0.55 mile.

State Forces in Sampson
County surfaced these roads:
1.9 miles Canriady Mill Road;
0.9 mile Bearskin Holland -

Road; 2.3 miles New Hope-
Church Road; 2.2 miles Crum-
pier Mill Road; 1.78 miles White
Road; 1.2 miles Wilson Mill
Road; 0.5 mile White Eye Road;
0.74 mile Bynum JacksonRoad;
1.86 miles Niggerhead Road;
0.20 mile Ext. Seavy McLemore
Road and 2.5 miles Olin Page
Road.

Sister Of
,

\ya*»ayr
Man Dies

Funeral services for Mrs.
Nettie Jane Bonham, 62, who
died Tuesday were conducted
at 11 a.m. Thursday in Co¬
ble's Oleander Chapel. Wil¬
mington by Rev. A.L. Kelly
and Rev. J. A. Robinson. Bur¬
ial was in Greenlawn Memor¬
ial Park.

Surving are three brothers,
Fred P. Costin and Bruce Cos-
tin, both of Warsaw, and Leon
Costin of Cove City.

JURY LIST. DUPLIN SUPER
IOR,CRIMINAL COURT NOV.

Duplin Canty Superior
Criminal Court wfll beginMon¬
day, November 4. and the Gen¬
eral County Court will convene
on Thursday. November 81.

Kltst for die courts have
drawn as follows:

Thomas James Southerland,
Johnnie W. McGee, Hallle Sou¬
therland E.D. Kelly, William
J. Gibson, as. Pope. Robert
Morris King m. Joe Griffin.
Davis Chestnutt Currie Dall.
Allen Kennedy, J.E. Chestnutt.

Braxton L. Sholar. Burrell
a Rlggs. Freeman Outlaw, A-
vant Kennedy. James V. Drew.
W.a Kelr. Sidney James Ken¬
nedy, Russell Paul Brfat, Her¬
man a Pigford, Mack Rhodes.
Edwin K. Carter. Linwood -

Jones. Dossle Lanier. RH.
Jones W.A. Teachey, Herbert
Lee.

A.L. Bryant, Paul D. Grady.Herbert Brock. James J. Al-
bertson, William J. Costin,-
Gene C. Holland, RufusR Best.
J.W. Aycock, James D. Fussell,
Hallie R Jones, J.D. Outlaw
Sr. , and Willie E. Outlaw.
JURY LIST COUNTY COURT
NOVEMBER 21,
Archie Kennedy. Doris Bas-

den, Bleecher Bell. Lloyd H.
Kennedy. Jimmy Johnson,
Drlfty Jones. Gaitna E. Drew.
William English, W.J. Knowles
Curtis Robinson. John William
Burnette, Eddie Brown.

Alton carter, RS. Basden,
J.D. Evans Verdell Teachey,
Elben Carter Floyd David -

Kennedy. John E. Lanier and
Bobby Gene Howard.
. 1

GOOD
FOOD
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RESTAURANT

I INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS . FARMAU.

I TRACTORS . FARM IMPLEMENT*

lj'| 3m| B RCA WHIRLPOOL*PAETS4EtH.E

;m fflMPtut mg Ph. 523-4176
KUtSTOK, HOBTHCAMUH
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Electric Bottling Co.

Rose Hill , N. C.

I HOMES ¦ RENTALS K
Hie Mare Attractive Homes

Were Built By Us I
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CLIP and PASTE on a U.S. Poet Card
At least once every 3 years a person should check his social security

account, say officials of the Social Security Administration.
Tou can obtain important information about the earnings that have

been credited to your account by using the handy coupon below. Simply
clip this coupon, paste it firmly on a post card, and mail it to this news¬

paper, Attention: Social Security Editor.
In filling out the card, be sure to give your account number and name

exactly as they appear on your social security card.

REQUEST FO* STATIMINT Of EARNINGS

PIom tend me a statement of the amount of earnings recorded in my social security account

hUMC J MM. "«.

\Ma. Mm

tram a man ***£
OrUm

an. rx}..
zose a statc «.»

HON VOUI NAM* At
you usuauy want rt

Sign your own name only. Under the law, information in your social security record is
confidential and anyone who signs someone else's name can be prosecuted.

j If your name baa been changed from that shown on your social security account number
card, please copy your name Mow exactly as it appears on that card.

Whf it fift to Check Periodically
If yon have worked long

enough under the social se¬

curity law, you and your de¬
pendents can get monthly
social security insurance ben¬
efits when you retire or if
yen should become disabled.
Monthly benefits can also be
paid to certain members of

£v' m?\ *>

-»« >. ammkft Mlirnm

Theae benefit* will depend
on the earning* credited to
poor social security account.
The Social Security Adminis¬
tration recommends that, for
yourown protection,youcheck
your social security account
about once every 8 years.

Check yours how. Clip the
coupon above, paste It firmly
/: -\'V. : ¦&'.

to a post card, and mail it
to thia newspaper, Attention:
Social Security Editor.
Your coupon will be for¬

warded to social security's
recordkeepingheadquarters in
Baltimore, Md. You will re¬
ceive a confidential statement
of the earnings credited to
pours*-J4UiU

Payroll savings
""crts you further ;raster/\

Mttor Park Drhra-la
Thaatra

pink Hill, N. C.
Friday aad Saturday N#t. 14
The First Jam Bead Film
Adventure!

IAN FLEMING'S

Dr. No
nrfcartosa

Oaaday Nee. S
Starring Merry Aader* aad

J. Edward MeKlaley aad
hKredadag Daai Lyna

THE CASE OF

PATSY SMITH
.itfjiUV) Lil.i.'J i.) i'-'

.. Aa Hayact Film.. LTD.
9-*\ PRODUCTION

Dial LY 2-2317

J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators Of
COIN OPERATED PHONO¬
GRAPHS AND POOL TABLES.
CIGARETTE VENDORS. New
CIGARETTE VENDORS. NEW
AND USED RECORDS.

616 Beemon St.
Clinton, NC.

,

Ask For Flakes' Recapps
at your

Favorite Service Station
SEE

FLAKES TIRE SERVICE
dinted N. C.

Wilmington Hwy. LY 2-2809

¦1^ J-

COLLEGE
BOUND?W0WW 1WW .

Be a smart student, then!
Stop by the Duplin Times office

and place your order for a school year subscript
tion to your hometown papef. It will be just like

l a letter from home every week, keeping you in¬

formed on the important local happenings.

Our special rate for students for the nine months

schoolyear is just $3.09 (including tax.)

lTheProgress Sentinel
Phone 2H-2171 ° KennnnUle, N. C.


